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To Insure publication in this paper,
volunteered communication-- of a con-

troversial character MUSr V

H1QNED roil I'UUMCATION by tlie
writer's true name. To tills just rule
We cannot hereafter make exception.

Minister to Atisttla.
The selection of Clinilemagno Tower,

of Philadelphia, fot the Austtlnn mis-

sion Is not a pattlsnn tew aid. but
juther a mcognltton of speclul peibon-n- l

fitness. Mr. Tower Is n man of

weulth and sehuliuly uttalnmenli
whose literal y, linguistic und .social

training inatks him us peeulluily
suited to a position of this kind. Vienna
Is the most atlstocratlo capital In the

voi Id, and Mr. Tower, In the best seiibe

of the woid, is an uilstociat. By this
we mean that he has had means and
lelsuiu to qualify himself In those ac-

complishments which nie lequlred in

a successful diplomatist, but which the
majoilty of Amet leans, in the stiess of
earning a lUellhood, have to foiego
A fulr view or facts must take Into ac-

count that theie aie other ways of g

oneself woithy of olllclal dis-

tinction than by peifmmlng the duties
of the belllgeient paiti"an. Mr. Towel,
il the testimony of those who know

him best Is not to be dlsi eg.it ded, ha
exemplified in his cateei that wealth
may be put to put poses of public piollt
In the btudy and fosteilng of the llbeial
aits and In the Intel nictation of hls-toi-

It Is not Risen to all men to foll-

ow- one path nor leuch distinction
along a common loute. The gentleman
whom Piesldent. McKlnley esteulav
designated to bo our mlnitei at Vi-

enna has chosen a moie select line of

activity than most peisons who liguie
In modem polities, but he is a tlioi-oug- h

Ameilcnn, a eultuied and admit --

tilili- cltben and just such a lcpresenU- -

the of the Wilted States goveinnieiit
as would be most likelj to Impiess with

faor the elicle to which he is nccied-ited- .

In proi)Oitlou ns ills selection
may fall to uiouse enthusiasm among
"the bojs" will it be likely to win the
approval of the judicious, who leallze
that something in the way of peisonal
grace, cultme and scholaishtp is nee-essai- y

In the appointee to j. fabtldlou
and critical foieign couit.

II em y Clay nvans, as commislonei
of pensions, will not be likely to set up

un npothecaii.'s scales In weighing the

nation's debt to its Mil King eteiai
defeudelb.

An Admirable Example.
Bv the will of the laie John Cierar nf

Chicago, who died Oct 1H, 1SW, the tesl-du- e

of his estate after the pailient of

numei ous beu.ue:,ts,amolint!ng to $l!,uOJ.-00-

was gien foi the ci cation and en-

dowment of a flee public libiaiy, to be
called the John Cierar llbiaiv, and 'i

be located In the city ot Chicago In
1MU the ulldity of the will was attuc

but was sustained by a decision "I

the supieme couit of Illinois, lencleied
June 1U, 1S9C. The adnilnlstiatlon oi

the estate in the piobate couit was
closed Jul 13, li94 The llbiuiy was
incoipoiated under the laws ot Illinois,

(let. 12, 1S94, and was duly oiganlzed
Januuiy 1J, 1&93. It will be foimalb
opened on Apiil 1.

The diiectoib and management of this
libiaiy have bet a good example to oth-

er Institution.! of a hlnillar cnaiactoi
b holding a seiies ot conteiences with
the dliectois ot the two exibting public
llbiailes In Chicago, so us to pi event
any uiu.ecessuiv duplication of book

and wastelul ilvaliy. In consequtnci
of this lationul policy, the thice II

biaiiea will woik together, each einphn-Klziug- a

speclul department of leseaicb
und it is expected thut in time they will
ibuue a Joint catalogue. Another tlilim

indleathe of the wibdoin ol the man
ngement of the new libiaiy is that
lather than ei.uoaeh upon the endow-

ment lund. It has been decided to bet

upai t a poi tion of the annual Income as--

building lund, so that when the llbiai
shall elite! Its own home, it will be ubk
thenceloi wuid to Ufee the entile Incuinc
foi woihlug pui poses. Such discietlon
Is uncommon enough to meilt uppie-clativ- e

notice.
We cite these facts In pait because

they am of geneial Intel est us illubtia
tlve of the development of u. better cl
libation, and in pait in the hupe that
piibllcitygKentoJohn Citiai's examph
may In some way inspire imitation ot

it. The oppoitunltles lor beneficent i

along this line weie not exhausted lo-

cally by the late Joseph J. Albilght
The nobility and utility of his gift aie
being so vividly impiebsed upon us,

Horn day to day, that we hope yet to
witness the bestowal of complementui
endowments which shall have the ef-

fect upon Scinntou that John Crerai'"
munificence is likely in futuie to lum
upon the citizens of Chlcugo.

What about Quay losing his
at the white house?

"pull'

A Direct Inheritance Tax.
Of all the propositions advanced at

llanlsburg for the pmpose of llttlnp
the levonues of the commonwealth te

the inci eased expenses ot government
none Milts us better than the ptoposal
to impose a tax of 1 per cent, on al1

personal piopeity dlteotly lnheilted ti

the value of $10,000 01 over. It is esti-

mated that this tax would pioduce
$1,000,000 of levenue per annum, oi

enough to make both ends meet. An
additional emeigeney tax of one cent i
gallon on beer, to he imposed foi i

peiiod not to exceed thiee yeais, nun

to be applied to the inevitable extiu
expenseH gi owing out of the i emula-
tion of the capltol, would annuallj
yield $1,000,000 additional, which conic
go Into u loseivo fund, in demonbtiu
Hon that a surplus is pieferable to

A direct inheiltance tax Is desirable
for at leust two leasous. It is neeea
sary In Justice to the state, which tim-

ing the lifetime of the testator ftnd

it impossible to collect a Jubt tax or
Ills personal property; and It Is salu-

tary In its Influence upon the legatee,

who Is thereby Infotmcd, In an tmpies-slv- e

manner, at the eiy beginning of
his DWlieishlp of tineuined wealth, that
he Is undot obligations to the commun-
ity about him. As a geuetnl inle In

sociology, the man who wins wealth
by his own stiong endeavor does not
abuse It; but it Is unfoi tunately also
the general inle thnt his chlldien, to
whom his estute comes by lnlu'iltance,
do. This fuct nloue sulllces to Jtistlf
society In Imposing a tu. on dlicct

but It It weio not In Itself
a sulllclent Justification, theie would
lemaln the Insurmountable fact that
only by a tax on wcniin u is m

the piobato courts, wheie peisonal
piopeity cannot shilnk, can the state
lelinburso Itself for the evasions und
Inequalities of assessment appal cntl
Inevitable at other times.

An Inheiltance tax has been de-

nounced In some quaiteis us socialistic,
but it is now the law In a majority of

the states and In most of the enlight-

ened foieign countiles, showing thltt
the sentiment for It is widespread and
well-g- i minded. It does not dlseoiiiugi
the tucumulutlon of wealth, but It doeb
to some extent eneolliage the dlstilbll- -

tlon of wealth pi lor to death, which h
lllion the whole moie beneficial to all
concerned and moie seemly than tht
spectacle of clamor und contebt often
witnessed umong helis-at-la-

Now that many of our patrons aie
about to change the pluce of their lesl-denc- e,

we lequest eaily notice of such
change, so that piompt dellveiy ot

the paper may be made to the new

abode Subscilbeis who move aie be-

sought to gle both the old and the new

addiesb, and to be patient for u da
or two until the can lei s get theli
loutes leananged.

A Lesson from Albany.
Some of the things to be avoided at

Ifaiiisbuig dm lug and after the
of the new capltol aie indi-

cated In a eiles of compailsons which
the Albany Pi ess and Knickeibockei
has Instltutel between the bill of costs
for the Albany capltol and that for the
capltol at Washington.

Last yeui it cost the state of New

Voile $330,000 for the caie of its public

buildings at Albany, of which the cap
ltol and the governors mansion aie the
piinclpal ones. The cost of peifoun-In- g

similar sen Ice for the much luigei
capltol at Wushincton was less than
half as much.

Last ear at Albany was spent
for lighting the state house and the
governors mansion. Last year it cost
to Unlit the national capltol only $23,-00- 0

The annual pay loll at Washington
for capltol emploes, Including the sei-lc-

ot foity-nln- e policemen und
watchmen, amounted last ear to $117,-S1- 5.

The pay loll at Albany, In the
aine year, for a similar sen lee.

amounted to $lSG,i)12. And so It goe",
item by item, each Item show Ing gieat--- i

e at Albany foi Infeilor bei-lc- e

than Is lequlied even at Wash-
ington, wheie economy Is not genei-ill- y

iegai ded as a loiemost chaiactei- -

Istie.
The Albany capltol In Its present

toim lepiesellts txn outlay exceeding
$20,000,000 and It could easily be dtipli
cated by any pi hate contiactor foi
U 000,000. Not all ot the othei $1S,000,-uu- o

lepiesellts a steal, for pi lees today
ate lower than fonueily, but much of
It Is elthei a theft or a waste, and the
me Is quite as bad as the othei, so lui
as the taxpayer, pocketbook Is con-

cerned.
The leglslatuie at Ilanlsbuig, hav-

ing shown the good sense to fall into
line with the governors lecommenda-lion- s

for a new capltol to be built with
strictest economy at compaiatlvel
slight expense, should now hubteu the
pieliinlnuiles so that the contiuct may
soon be Kt and the woik of coiistiue-tliu- i

begun. The eves of the people aie
upon each move in this mattei, and
while theie is no evidence to wan ant
the expectation of extiavugunce or job-bei-

yet 111 older to avoid both It is
the public's intention to continue Its
ciutiny until the last bilck is laid.
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Up to Their Old Tricks.
Wo have iccelved fiom the committ-

ee- on tariff lefoim of the llefoini club
of New Yen k u committee uuinheilug
n nitiiig Its meinbeishli) such men as
Thomas G Slieaiinun, H KUeiy Audei-soi- i,

Chuiles S. Full child and Juhu lit
Witt Wainei a clicului letter which
ollliins:

The piopostd (Dlnglev) tailtf appeals
to hu speeiull.v designed to help ttusts
und monopolies. It takes dolluts
fiom the pocketa of thu jieople loi eveii
;ne thut It tuiiib Into out national tieii-u- i.

As a whole. It contents even grealei
liniellts upon pilvlleged liteltistl les tlinn
did the Mc If Inle bill itself. This iartl
because mail dtitle3 nie hlghei, and
paitl becuuso the same duties am moie
piohlblthe, now that niunului tuieis have
bee n compelled by lower duties to impiove
thcli maehlneiv and methods lo compel,
with loielgn miniifueluieis. In manj
ascs though Inc reusing the hmdens of

tuMitlan, It dectease'S tho Income fiom
ustom duties. The onlj imiiottant

expected ale fiom sugai und wool
-t-wo articles necessaty to health nnd
, omfoit v.hlch should not be tuxeel at al!
In times of peace, ot while It Is possible
lo obtuln bUlllcleut revenue from othei
souiies. The thieat which this tuillf bill
holds over all otu homes, and ovei the
three-foi- ii ths of out industiles which
unnot iosslbl deilve un benellt fiom
jiotectlon, makes It Ineumbeiit upon this
ommlttee to do what it can to oppose

inch special legislation. Hecuuse we
mow th.it It will Ihcicum' the tax buielcns
jl our people, vvn piopose lo ngltati
igulust this bill until It Is dead, or we
have exhausted evci) means of opposi-
tion.

The circular goes on to offer to news-
paper free plate matter antagonistic
to protection, fiom which we infei that
the count! y Is to be ntlllcted to a limit-e- l

extent with a icnewul of the cam-'jalg- n

of mlsiepiesentatlon antj falslll
utlon which these same fiee tindc

loctiinalies waged Immediately follow --

'ng the enactment of the McKlnley tni-if- i

They misieinesented so aitfullv
In 1S02 that they can led a majoilty of
he voters of the countty along with

them, but they must be blind indeed
f they expect to lopeut the deception
m anything like the old scale. Thev
nay again fool a votei heie and theiv
but the gient mass of vvage-earne- is

nave had their eyes opened with lefev-'iic- e

to this Clevelancl-woishlpln- g flee-lad-

cllciuo and the less tho lattei
ins to say on tho subject of tailff oi
any other kind of "leform," the bettor.

We suspected last tall that when the
Itepubllcun manage! u angled for the
support of this fiee tiade ciowd they

made a mistake Our suspicion ap-

pears to be leeching swift substantia-
tion.

A poll of the senate Is published
which shows thlity-lh- e sennlois op-

posed to the ratification of the nibllia-tlo- n

tieaty, and In this number aie In-

cluded Senatois Quay and Pentose.
Wo don't belles e either of these will
ote against the tieaty.

If the president wcie to appoint a
commissioner to Cuba, to levlow the
ltuatlon and lepoit the exact fact, It

would be ti wise move. Theie Is evi-

dently a vast deal of mlslnfoimatlon
still cm icnt on this uubject.

It Is ery dlseouitoous In the Cietnn
Instil gents not to submit giucefully to

be staived to death by the Christian
poweis.

It now looks as If King Oeoige would

have to touch the mutch to the Thes-nlunlu- n

fiontlei.

An udeitlsement in The Tilbune
seen and noted.

Gossip

Is

the Capital
.Special to the Scianton Tilbune.

Washington, Maieh Hi The ehalimnn
or the ltciiiihlican Mate committee In

iu finii "X-1,1-" fticiMi. the onli kon

of tin fumous Hetty Umeii. the llcliest
woman in Ameilca. t'p to within a leu
clus ago the colonel his been in Wash-

ington evei since beloie the Innuguiatloii
ol li. McKlnley u piesldent. 1U came
he if with two objects in view. One was
to get the pu sklent to allow him to dls- -

Itiibuto the feilci.il pie among me nmu- -

Mll in Texas. The othei was lo niive a
good time and bin n some ot his mothei s

mone. As far us the latter pioposltlon
was conoiined he was veiy success il

Ho lemulned up daj and night to keep

the Hie fiom Milng out. Ills plan to ladle
out the p menage was a falluie. Dining
his thiee weeks' sta In the cll Colonel
Oioen saw the liiesldent only" once, and
then he didn't j,et much encouiaBemi nt
Ml .UKInle Informed the le.ulei ot a

foilorn hope In Texas that he was not

going to be in a huii about limiting up

polntments In the "Lone Star" state. A

nod was as good as a wink to the colonel,
and tiftet wicUllns foi thiee weeks with
vutui.,1 inns nf aniillcatlous flam his
fileiuls In Texas lie packed his tiutik and
left town a vctv much disgusted states-
man. Colonel Clieen Is a man not or
0 yeais ot age, Is tall, dlgnllleti iookiiik

and weals a eoik leg The misting limb
was not "pulled" oil b politician", bin
was lost while ha was acting In the lt

of a section bo- - on one of his
motl-ei'- s vuiiotis laiboads, which posi-

tion paid him the laige bum of $40 pet
month. His mothers object In assigning
him to such a position was to leant him
ptactleal lallioadlng. Colonel (lien,
howevet, Is now the piesldent of a ptos-petot-

lalboad In Texas, und his salai.v
Is $23,01)0 pel j cat. He is a single linn
and must teinjln a bachelor as long as lu
mothei lives If he hopes to become he't
to hei millions.

Tho National Association ot Demociath
clubs Is making gieat pieptuutlons loi
the baiuiutt celebiatlng Thomas Jelfei--on'- s

blithday annlveisaty which will be
given at the Alcttopolltan hotel In thi-elt- y

on Apiil 1J The lit st celebiatlon o

this event was held In 1S30 at the ltullai
Queen hotel, which stood on the spot
now occupied b.v the Aletiopolltan. 'Ilia'
illnnei was the subject of much comment
of u pulltlcal sott bj the pi ess of the da
thiougliotit the counti.v Tho leuttile cl
the coming celebiatlon will be the menu,
which will be us nuailv us possible a le--

eduction of ithut seived at the dlnnei
of 07 jeus of ut,e Among the piomlnctil
uuests cxne-Lte- to be pteseitt aie Will
lam Jennings Hijan and one of his inn
nlng mates in the late juesldentlul cam
p.ilgn, Hon Ailhili Sew all, and
I'icsldeiit Adlul Stevenson, togethei with
all the Ucmociatlc senators and leyre
scntatlves in congress and many promt
ncnt Democrats from neighboring cltic

Hon Geoige V I.awience. of Washing
ton count, Pa , has the distinction or l)i
lug the oldest muii seeking an otllce un
del- - litis adminlstiatlou He is in h i

eightieth eai, bint Is as active phSlial
1 und mentally us u m in twuity yeai
youngei Tot the pust llfty-to- veal'
Vli Law telle e hits served his state and HI

lountiy in an otllclal capacity He 1m

bee,n In both the leglslatuie of IJenns
vaiila and ioiibics When All I.awieia,
III st went lo the state house at Hun t
butg ill 1SI.J he made the tlip fiou
Ills hoiiie 111 a buggy diawn by a slug-hoi-- e,

u dlstaui ot about -- 10 miles, owi
a spaiseh ijopuhited and mouutulliuu
dbtllct J "Ol t nine eais late t he IllaJ
anothel 1 lit ovet the s.ime loute Tie

last htate leglskittito In which All Law
leiico seiveil uppiopilated a sum o
moil. sutllcielit lo pun hate u liuixe an
buggy uml pieselited them to him he hav
lug expiessed a desbe to make th itiiu
tilji ovei again, which he did b ea- -
-- tages Along the entile loute In . ,

given leieptlon-- . All I.awie me want- - l
lottnd out his iiulltlcil lite" by Living l u

ile Sam In the canuity of maiahal i

tho Western dlstilit of l'e nn- - h aula 11

Is sttongly endoised by (loe.iuui Hi t

ll gs, state olllceis, nieinheis of the
Islatme und H"Ve-ia- l i't unsy Ivuiiui liipui
llciius In cong! ess.

Another old timer Is seeking polltl .

piefeiment fiom tills adlilliilstiatlou II

UUIllPS
l'leikl

Is (lenetul Thomas O. Pletehei,
not of Alls-on- il He Is of the thiie ,

four surviving "wai gnveinois," and
still a hnle, hcatt ami vigoious man
eciinniancllng ineFcnce. He Is u native-D- o i

Mlssouilan, nnd was the Hist native l,u
govctnor of that state. He was the

of the Hut Itepubllcun ilul
evei oigunleel In a,slavo suite; wu
di legate In the convention that nomlnut
cd Lincoln foi liiesldent In JStXl, and w.i
on the Lincoln ticket In that Je.ti II
man lied and fought us colonel of a icg'
ment and us lulgadler geneial with Sh t

man, who names hlni 'in his meinoli
Geneial Kletehet wants to be leglstit n
the tteusuiy

It i salil that rioslili'iit McKlnloj V

rewaul nt least nnu "roM" Dumouat lo
serlpct tomleieil tho Iti'pulillcaii iaii
in the last ! oslilpiitlnt campaUn. Ill
numo is William S. 1'oimju, of Illinois
who was appointed rommlsHlonet of in
tciniil teNeniu1 about time inontlis b
fom the ricc!.iiiil nilmliilstiuilon ietlrf
He will not be ictulned at the luail of th
ieenno biiKnu, but will IIKpIv be tinnf
feiied to the olllco of United State- - tifn'
uier He will be Mioieeded as levenil
commtsHlonof b X H, Scott, or Win el
liiK, nitlomil rommltti email fiom We
Vlielnla. Tho (hnnise will not be m ub
until about Jla 1. Mr Pot man. It wll
le ipinembeied, was tho man who mid,
the clmiKP of rilalionoMy UKJllist Ooioinn
AltKPld duiliii; the rampilKn He m
the "koIiV llpinooialle eandldute foi go
einoi of Illinois last fall and did offitth
woiK In that stato for the ItepublUai
llel,et.

'JMieie wns cpiltp nn airnj of p.enatni
on the door of tho senate one day la
week, AmoiiR them weie I'aiUloelc, r
XebiasKn; nniee, of MIksIssI.ipI; llunton
of Virginia; Clayton, of AiUnnhns; C'oi
bett, of Oipboii; Stndera, of Montims
KelloKir, of Louisiana; 1'urIi, of Alabama
Slltohell, of OroKon; Ulscoel:, of N'tv
York; I'owloi. of TenneHseo, ami !:.'
munds, nf Veimont. A vejy Interestln
pnt'o In history la dlscoveitd by thesr

, teaching. lxuU. to the dus when
Hit Julint)lfH'rt impeached Sin

at'or I'owkr voted Xjigulit't coiivktloii
Selmtoi L'oihitt, now ill bin seint llrst

eui, ,ho Wits ieitntl itiipolltteil Feimtoi
b the novel not of Oregon, but who wll,
plGlmlils not gel his seat, Is uuother old
timet. Killoyg und ClttJ ton cite t

eta ot the leconstrttctloii daj It wa
inthei litteiestltig lo note how the filctlon
ot that pet led has tllsaiipeitieel, fot l'ln-lo-

the d Aiktlis.is lteiilbllcati,
and Heii.tloi lleny, the Ai- -

kans.is Uemociat, held a long social
on u fofa In the leul of tin

ehuinliei. Th o two men lost limbs light
lug against each other In the late iclM-llo-

Cl.ivtott was lecentl.v iilipolnln1
litiulstet to Mexico.

The Tost of this cllv rccentlv cotitnlnei
the following notice of the new eongte
mini fiom the Eleventh Petmsvlvani i ell--

It let: "Whin a nun waits until he Is or

the blink of 70 veirs of ttge before hi
bleaks Into roligres, one would think
that ho was lingering supetllitous on tin
scene. Hut Congtisiimin Connell, o'
Sciiinton, will not have It this wa. IU
thinks that hi Is good for inuliv Jean
to come. Time Is gtouiicl fot .Ml. I ol
mil's belief. When u Tew inontlis ago he

wanted lo add $ll,O.X) life Itisutaiice tc

the huge aiiiotint which he ulttadv dir-
ties, the phlcluns who examined hit!
pieinounced him a peilect i lsk for thai
uiuaiiut. l'lguilng up the pti'iiilum, how
pvei. All. Contipll found that It would co- -'

him about S20.UU0 a ye.u. 'In live e.u
lijOWO, said Air. cotmi'll to himself. "N'o

I won't do It I enn put aw.iv the iimouni
of the pteiulum for live veais and be even
with Hie game. As a mullet of fact,
will live (let hip"! ten yens longet and
will Ittsille mvself.' So tint Is what All

Council has done. The new iongtemji
used to woik for 71 cents a duv In the
mines, nut he was iiiomoted, save1'
litnnev, 1ms been successful In his biul
tiess v entities, nnd Is now a mllllonalit
He lias manv hobbles, lmt the otic tha'
Intel its him mom Is the Thlid Nation i

bank of Scinntou, ot which he Is tin
liiesldent Mi Connell entiles nrounM
with him a minted card, which show
that In foil i ,vi.us his bunk Ins loined nl
mot 22.0COOH) on notes and hns onh los"
J.,2',0 out of that omntint. 'That Is a tec-o-

which cannot bo beaten an.v where,
avs All. Council "

HOLD VOlIt TONCIJl

Don't start your tongue In a care-
less sol t oT way

And thoughtlessly foi get It till It inns
half n da.

Tho pleasant ntt of talking Is a happ,"
gift Indeed,

Hut, oh' the ait of keeping still Is wha'
the people need.

Don't think tint you cm multiply out
meager stock of Joys

liv lamming cveiy eiulet spice chock t'll
of tall, und nole.

If vou'v a big two-bush- thought, win
! Ift It to a cup

Of plain, ter-- e vvoieR but otherwise, sh it
up! shut up" shut up!".

The men who have their words engraved
on monuments, today,

Vie not tho ones who always tried to
have the most to sav

Ah, no, they thought foi years to get one
sentence new and blight

Tor us to put In cop books anil have our
chlldien wilte

nd so If vou would render glad the on.11
who have to heal,

Whv find somo ie.il good quiet place an
think about a vear.

And get a. thought so deep and broad an1
tiuo and gteat and wise,

That It will hit this dull old wot Id right
seiuttip between the eyes

Nixon Wateitnan, In Good Koads Utllle-tln- .
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CSemons, Ferber,
O'Malley Co.

422 Lackawanna Avz.

Stationery That Isn't Stationary

N'othltiR stands still at 0111 establish-i- n

nt. Il ei iinl happens that wi
nl- -i the piUe, but as to loiNeilnu them
Mil, just mil mound and wo think v
un Intel st ou with mui eomplete lines

if Ktutloiifi . eni;ialnK, blank books and
julHiul olllie hupplbs l alMi cam
i fomplLte line ol t e litem' upplU

r 41 V m fi B Ik H Ccviiuiua us.i

139 Wyoming Avenue

LADIES'
JOURNAL

tl'OK AIMJII.)

An Exquisite EASTER

THE BOOKMAN,
1117 tipiuiuist,! Ojip. Uhu C'ouiuiouwtulth.

GOL
Wk

mm

Q.EJ.

For they arc wonders of the weavers' and dyers' art, and wonders for price cheap-
ness. You won't wear them right away, but it will bs a titus and money-savin- g move to
buy them now and have them all ready to wear before the warm days come.

Behold a new lot of Organdies in our basement at S cents. , .

' 'Upon main floor we are showing
SO different styles of Lappet Hulls at 12A cents.
50 different designs of Finest Scotch Dimities at 22 cents.
75 different designs of Genuine Organdies at 25 cents,

OW

Yon can hardly afford to ignore this Carpet stock of ours. Tt has been se-

lected with the greatest care as to its fitness. We'll do your Carpet business right,
watching your interests at every turn. Want 3011 for a Carpet customer. Sup-
pose you consult us on this matter.

STRAW
A few rolls left of the Jointless Damask, the 15-ce- kind, slightl imperfect,

but you would not know it if we did not tell you. 8 cents per yard or $3.20 for
roll of 40 yards.

If you want the best Bicycle you can get
the money, get
66Tplf4C D A THLrf LJiTLI

A strictly high-grad- e and up-to-da-
te mount.

G. BARKER & SON,
: Board Trafe Building, Linden Street, Court House Squara,

V. E B1TTENBENDER,
WILLIS A. KEMMERER,

Bicycle Managers.
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STEKLINtt, BAHKES,

STEAKiVS, FEXTOX,
LuJk-b- ' anj (icnta and
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10 utlier clieuper but vjooj yrujes, Lcjbs'
anJ Uciits", 15u) ' anJ Olrls
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HOHE
Numlw.

3EIDLEMAN,

French
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MATTINGS

MANUFACTURED

BITTEXBEXBEK.

tore

d
tl.,V

lilylO sip

vnoLi:sAi.i: ki:tail dualkks

WAW0N3IAKERS' AND ULACKSMlTtlS'

A?0 iTflS"

hi:auquaktcks roit

I.

1 III

-

Stoio Room, Kir-- t Stnn Kiont, CmrhiKo mid 40,0
Cellar nit, SprliiL'S Ales, Chiles, ln.VJO

Sfcimil Sluihs Vv, lilppK-- Tiws Now lhi'V'lu Slot 4U70 fcut
WM.,,1 4'l71)feiit

il4x

N.

uml

95

126 and 128 Franklin

Wararooms in

31SO SQUARE
Haulwiuv

I'uiiiliueUlLS,

US00

2800

KouiM. i.'ii.t, rrutftni.n, turd 1JIh.U.imHIi to.U, Anvil,, Bellow, Vice,, Up.uttew. Heiitle.- -, Etc. 40x70 i!S00

ClvNTKU
.."inllliil niewlo Show Rooms. stoe, iilxLO

Si'i'iinil Klooi ,a I'oiiiplfte iimi'liuiu -- hop for hicyule-- . othoi lep tit . iJlxoO leet
'nihil Klnor, u cumpleto lilckln plating enameling plant, 1M.CU leot ;

Cellai, Hubs, all buuli ami o.iK, 'JloU leul .

Nl.W ADDITION.
(Vllat, Hone Mule Shoes, all kinds kcRs ala. stoi-k- . feet ...... .....
Second l'looi Mnleahlo lion iiml Spline, Muehine RolH. I one; Scuoiis, Holt hmU, o0.40 feet.... -- 00
...... ,.. .. .. .. ,. ..,. , ...l limn inno l , . ...! ".", vkfir. ....... 4s 111)

Willi DIM lti ill run, lion anil aieei mm, nw iwim ' uu..wv .v

Second Floor l'.ut, Nntb, RIvoIh. Washes, Hledges. 10 left .

Keeond l'looi l'ait, hpokes, all kinds, 4U.so2 feet
Thiul l'loor, Rottwiunl Rims, 40.S2 leet

Tart, Real, Two Fiom-- , Rims, uirtu tneand regular, 02x10 feet

Mi!
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I00S1C POWDER

Batssa

Shell

Kloor

l'ail.

ROOMS I AND 2, COH'LTH B'L'D'Q,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

I
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

If

U 0

FEET.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Batterloa, Klootrlo KipIiJom, far oi

blasts, ba?ety ruse, auU

Repauno Chemical Co. 's ui..o"i'ygs.
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